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South Korea 
To the Editors: hlr. Edward A. Olsen in 
his article “Movement Toward Democ- 
racy in South Korea” (Worldview, Oc- 
tober. 1979) Iiiiide several sweeping 
statements in regard to the situation in 
South Korea. Particularly in reference 
to the dissidents. Among mimy views he 
expressed 1’11 atteiiipt to deal with only 
four of the main points. Firsf of all  his 
conclusion-“South Korcms now have 
before them a long-term prospect never 
before enjoyed by Koreans”-is unreal. 
Ilas he hcard the latest scandal about 
the YH Company incident, where :I 
young w o w n  worker. Kim Kyong-suk, 
twenty-one. died i n  a clash during the 
police raid? She had read a workers‘ 
resolution and :ippcals rgpreseritirig the 
protesting workers only hours before 
the incident. Is he aware that the 
Japiincse investors in Masan Free Ex- 
port Zone :ire preparing to return 
home? Docs he know that tlic World 
Bank and the IMF arc warning the 
investors to restrain their investments in  
South Korea‘! There is no more “mira- 
cle” economic devclopriicrit there. Eco- 
nomic performance recorded is riiislcad- 
ing bccnuse :ibout thrce-fourths of Ko- 
rean G N P  reflected trade, and an ofli- 
cia1 estimated amount of trade deficit is 
approximately SS billion at the end of 
thege:ir[ 19791. 

lnllation has ;ilso bccn severe, cspe- 
cially in  tlic basic areas of foodstult’s, 
fuel, :irid electricity. The rate of i n t i -  
tion so far this y e x  is about 57 per cent. 
Production is also down. liyundai MO- 
tor is currently producing less th;m half 
the numbcr of cars when compared with 
tlie carly part of this year. 

Second: hlr. Olscn writes of “a pros- 
perous economy directed by a stablc 
government responsive to their needs 
and :ispirations.” Whose weds and aspi- 
rations is he referring ’to‘! Vr. 0l:ien 
said: “every day tlie voice of So::th Ko- 
rea’s economic d i t c  grows more impor- 
tant.” And this economic di te  group 
who supports the Park regime will bring 
dcmocrxy someday, according to Mr. 
Olscn. I I C  is surely confused with needs 
and aspirations of the pcoplc and the 
small economic clito group, just a s  he is 
confused with :i stable government and :I 
dict:itorial regime. I.I:ivc we not 1e;irncd 

ii lesson, from Vietnam to Nicaragua, 
that  any kind of dictatorial regimc is not 
stable‘? On October 16, 17. and 18. 
1979, in both Pusan and Mash.  the 
largest street demonstration in recent 
years against Park’s regime involving 
more than five thousand students and 
the citizens was staged. Martial law was 
declared, and tanks and the bayoneted 
M-16 riflc-carrying soldiers watch over 
tlie cities. Masan is the place where the 
murder of a student by a government 
official touched off the April 19 Stu- 
dents’ Revolution in 1960 that put an 
end to the Syngnian Rliec regime. Mr. 
Olsen said: “thc South Korean masses 
genuinely support Park.” It sounds 
more like a statement from the Ministry 
of Public Information in Seoul t han  a 
man who claims expcrtise on Korea. 
Third In spite of the unrest and the 

unstable situation in South Korea, hlr. 
Olscn suggested that “. . . dissidents 
arc not likely tp bring about significant 
change.” Havcn’t we Iicnrd that before? 
The spokesman of the American CIA 
commented after tlic IriiIi revolution 
that “nobody expected the old man liv- 
ing outside of his country could influ- 
ence such moveiiicnt.“ True, we proba- 
bly would not have gotten involved in 
the Vietnam w r  if  American policy- 
makers in Washington tinticipated such 
ii tragic outcome. W e  do not tcarn from 
our past experience because we, Anieri- 
cans, refuse to be humbler  We will‘ 
probably. as iMr. Olsen docs. to con- 
vince oursetves that “ K o r c a k i K c r -  
ent.” Korea. then. will become another 
Iran or Nicnrnguu bcforc we realize i t .  

Fourth: Mr. OIscn has insulted the 
Korea? dissidents by saying t1i:it “the 
dissidents . . . ;ire grossly il l- in- 
formed.” Wlio were informed bcttcr 
than the American CIA agents. newspn- 
per reporters, and experts on the Iran 
problems? The dissident Iranians who 
overthrew the Shah regime. %lay I sug- 
gest to Mr. Olscn my latest book, 
AniericaS Dilenima it1 Asia: The Case 
oJ Soiith K o r w  published by Nelson- 
I lnll Co. He will become more informcd 
about tlic Korcnn dissidents and their 
foreign friends. 

As for the Korean dissidents. they do 
not deny tlic ncccssity of cconomic 
development in  building a democratic 
society, but they do not believe that the 
dictatorial regimc of Pnrk could con- 
tribute to bringing about democracy in 
South Korea. Mr. Olscn’s message is no 
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The purpose of Worldview 
is to place public policies, 
particularly in international 
affairs, under close ethical 
scrutiny. The Council on Re- 
ligion and International Af- 
f ai rs (C R I A), w h i ch sponsors 
the journal, was founded in 
1914 by religious and civic 
leaders brought together by 
Andrew Carnegie. It was man- 
dated to work toward ending 
the’ barbarity of war, to en- 
courage international cooper- 
ation, and to promote justice.. 
CRlA is independent and non- 
sectarian. Worldview is an im- 
portant part of CRIA’s wide- 
ranging program in pursuit of 
these goals. 

Worldriew is open to di- 
verse viewpoints and encour- 
ages dialogue and debate on 
issues of public significance. 
It is edited in the belief that 
large political questions can- 
not be considered adequately 
apart from ethical and religi- 
ous reflection. The opinions 
expressed in Worldview do 
not necessarily reflect the 
positions of CRIA. Through 
Worldview CRlA aims to ad- 
vance the national and inter- 
national exchange without 
which our understanding will 
be dangerously limited. 
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War 11. “Based almost completely on 
documents until now classified.” their 
book clrefully rccrwtes the events Icnd- 
ing up to the surrender. clearly delin- 
eates the parties involved in it, and. 
most important, shades in the political 
overtones, especially the growing con- 
flict between the Allics and the USSR. 

As they note, Operation Sunrise. far 
from being a symbol of German defeat, 
was rclativcly inconsequential to the 
outcome of tlic war. Days aftcr Sunrise, 
Hitler committed suicide. and inimcdi- 
atcly thereafter the Germans aipitu- 
lated on all other fronts. Few lives and 
little propcrty were saved by Sunrise, 
but the Nazis involved, cspecially Wolf 
and his subordinates. benefitted im- 
mensely. Their roles in  helping to bring 
about pcacc saved them from the war 
crirncs trials. thus  quite possibly saving 
their lives. On the other hand, the oper- 
ation’contributed more to the cold war 
hostilities than any otlicr World War I 1  
event: “...it is fair to say thiit Operation 
Sunrise and its offshoot in  Triestc 
played a circumscribed part in speeding 
Dullcs and other Anicrican leaders on 
tlicir journey to that confined state of 
mind where the world was made up of 
‘us’ (the West) and ‘thcm’ (the East), 
and wtierc thcrc were few reservations 
about what it was permissible to do to 
‘them.’ This development not only ne- 
cessitatcd a shift in  the American image 
of the Soviet Union, it also required ... a 
shift from the picture of Germany as an 
evil and aggressor nation to that of a 
cornrnde in the struggle against Corn- 
munism.” 

In othcr words, it is asserted that 
Sunrise marked the turning point in 
East-West relations. This is not sup- 
ported by the facts.,As even the authors 
admit, the Allied-Soviet a II‘ lance was 
merely one of military nccessity. one to 
be maintained only until the Third 
Reich was dcfcated. Lest we forget, 
Stalin and Hitlcr signcd a nonaggres- 
sion pact in 1939-short-lived. to bc 
sure, but certainly indicative of the 
nature of Soviet constancy. So thc Sovi- 
ct protests against being excluded from 
the Sunrise talks and their antics at 
Trieste (through Tito’s armies) wcre 
due less to the Allies’ covert activities 
than to chxicteristic Communist pos- 
turing. 

Also annoying is the portrayal of AI- 
. Ien Dullcs as a crafty. scheming “super 

spy” who was more concerncd about 
furthering his own ciirecr than about 

ending the Wiir. No doubt Dulles Wils an 
ambitious man, but to imply that he was 
somehow disloyal bemuse lie employed 
covcrt methods is not unlike labeling nn 
infantryman a traitor because he fires 
his rifle at people. Everyone has a duty 
to fulfill, and he must use whatcvcr 
tools he is issued. The ones to judge the 
propriety of these tools ;ire mor;iIists. 
not historians. 

Aside from these dcpartuics from 
objectivity. the scholarship and impact 
of the book arc marred by stilT writing, 
a minuscule type face. and an occasional 
tendency to overdocument the trivial 
(e.g., the exact time and duration of a 
minor conference) while glossing over 
important events, such as tlic April 22 
meeting between Ambassador Rnhn 
and Nazi officials concerning Axis sur- 
render plans. In sum, this is tlic bcst- 
documented account of Sunrise, and its 
glaring biases of interpretation are 
therefore the more rcgrctt;iblc. 
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direrent from that of President Park, 
who advocated that “thc citizens ought 
to be patient because bcttcr things are 
coming to them.” He had been dictating 
for eighteen years, but the vast majority 
of thc citizens have not bencfitcd from 
his policy. 

It is about time the policymakers in 
Washington be aware of who ral ly  are 
the friends of dcrnocrncy in South Ko- 
rea. ln ordcr to avoid another tragic war 
in Koru ,  the American public should 
be informed and analyze the situation 
rationally and wisely. We don’t want 
;inother “Vietnam” in Asia. 

Harold Hakwon Sunoo 
E. M .  Frank ProJiessor 
of Political Science 

Cenlral Melhodisl College 
Fayette, MO. 

Edward A. Olsen Responds: 
I am afraid that Professor Sunoo missed 
the central point of my article. I ccrtain- 
ly did not suggest a11 was wcll in  South 
Korea, either’economically or politimil- 
ly. I ani thoroughly aware of the nimy 
problems he mentions. sonic of which 
occurred after the Octobcr piece was 
submitted for publicition. What 1 did 
suggest was that the social chiinges 
being brought nbout by ongoing cco- 
nomic growth-and, despite problems, 
it is still ongoing-have the potential 
for moving South Korea toward a hicr- 
archiciil fiiction-biised form of democrii- 
cy, akin to that of Japiin, which would 
incorporate a broad spectrum of society. 
I bclievc thcrc wcrc signs of such a sys- 
tem under Park. I stand by that conten- 
tion. Economic continuity is today even 
more crucial to the future pclicc and 
prospcrity of South Korcn. 

I suggested in the ariiclc that thc 
most idealistic critics of the govern- 
ment [~]  in  Seoul are unlikely to be 
satisfied with anything short of a com- 
plete oi,erhilul of the South Korean 
political system. It may surprise Profcs- 
sor Sunoo. but I too am a supporter of 
democratic reform in South Korea. Let 
me mike one thing abundantly clcar: I 
am not an apologist for Park’s cxccsscs 
and resent any intimation that I am. 

In my years as the State Deprt-  
ment’s intelligence analyst for South 
Korea (1976-79) I strived diligently to 
give senior ollicials an objective and 
accurate picture of the legitimate aspi- 
rations of democratic forces in thilt 
country. Though my audience was not 
always ready to h u r  such analyses and I 
was the subject of some criticism for my 
zealousness in reporting human rights 
violations, on balance I .  think I suc- 
ceeded in transmitting the unvnrnished 
facts. I have many Korean friends (and 
in-laws) and hope ii government will 
emerge in Seoul that will enable them to 
enjoy the benefits of democracy. How- 
ever, l also am a pragmatist and am pre- 
pared to scc Korea adapt Wcstern dcm- 
ocratic ideals to indigenous values and 
traditions. 

I do not expect Professor Sunoo to 
agree with all’ that I have said. It may 
surprise him to hear that I cxpcct him 
and other reformers to keep up their 
pressures on Seoul. For, without their 
ideals. South Korea could quickly suc- 
cumb to another Park. However. I do 
hope he and his fellow advocates of 



democracy will heed my counsel of G ~ U -  

tion. I wholeheartedly endorse their am- 
bitions but sincerely hope they will rcc- 
ognizc the dangers of fostering new 
instability-by giving hardlincrs an ex- 
cuse to usurp power-that could wit- 
ness the emergence of an cvcn worse 
dictatorship. 

An ti-Catholicism 
To the Editors: “Sense and Nonsense 
About Anti-Catholicism” was ;in apt 
title for Jim Castclli’s articlc ih the 
October. 1979. issue of Worldview. Sad 
to say, though, the author’s scnsiblc 
comments wcrc virtu;illy obscured by 
his nonsensical ones. 

Castclli’s scnsiblc statements wcrc, 
with few cxccptions, platitudinous: for 
cxamplc, that  “it would be naive to deny 
the fact of anti-Catholicism in Anicri- 
ca”; ’ t h a t  “thcrc is discriniiniition 
against bclicvcrs of a11 faiths in Ameri- 
ca”; and that “att:icks on C:itholic sm 
ramcnts, rituals, and tcachings, particu- 
M y  in the arai of sexu:il morality. arc 
indeed gross.” 

I4:ickncycd or not. such st:itcnients 
arc at lust  scnsiblc. Much lcss must bc 
said of the preponderance of Castclli’s 
rcflcctioris on :init-Catholicism. For 
cvcn his vcry thesis-that Amcriai’s 
Icading dcfendcrs of Catholicism “have 
movcd bcyond legitimate criticism in 
ways that arc both countcrproductivc 
and irrcsponsib1c”-is utter nonsense. 

America’s Iwding dcfcndcrs of thc 
faith. called the “Big Four” by C;istclli. 
arc Senator Daiiicl Patrick Moynihan, 
Fathcr Andrew Grcclcy, and two lcad- 
irig spokcsrncn for the Catholic Laiguc 
for Religious and Civil Rights, Prcsi- 
dent Virgil C. Blum, S.J., and Chair- 
man Ja nies I4 i tchcock. 

According to Castclli, these dcfcn- 
dcrs of t l i ~  faith havc devalued tlic’word 
“anti-Catliolicisni” by using it indis- 
criminately. He says they havc lumpcd 
together ignorance. inscnsitivity, simplc 
political disagrccmcnt, and outright 
bigotry, circlessly calling thcm all man- 
ifestations of anti-Catholicism. 

Castclli says tlic I3ig Four “fccd fears 
of Catholic intolcraricc by orering a 
sirnplc forniula: I f  you isagrcc with 
me. you’re anti-Citho . ” thc rcsult, tic 
says, is a “simp J .tic, paranoid, sclf- 
serving attack on anti-Catholicism,” :in 
attack which “is a disscrvicc to Catho- 

lics and non-Catholics alikc.” 
Nonsense! Blurn. Hitchcock. Grce- 

Icy, and Moynihan arc all respected 
scholars, and they didn’t gain their rcp- 
utations by bandying about unsup- 
ported chiirgcs. They have served their 
faith tirelessly for dccadcs: they have 
extensive public rccords to defend: and 
when they level charges of anti-Catholi- 
cism, they do not do so lightly. Which 
makes it all the morc a pity that Castelli 
could not have assailed thcsc mcn on 
their rccords, rather than sniping at 
thcm with innucndo and fragmentary. 
out-of-context quotations. 

Anti-Catholicism must bc placcd in 
its proper pcrspcctivc. says Castclli. To- 
ward that end he points to racism and 
anti-Semitism as greater evils than anti- 
Catholicisin; as if the Big Four would 
deny that, as if they arc wrapped up in 
some sort of morc-pcrsccutcd-than- 
thou contest. Never morc scnsiblc than 
wlicri hc is pointing out truisms, Castclli 
:~lso makes light of thc fact that  many 
actions which Catholics lind thrcatcn- 
ing arc not dircctcd solely :it Catholics: 
this timc the not-so-subtle implication 
is that thc Big Four had selfishly tried 
to misappropri:itc somconc clsc’s mis- 
cry. 

Castelli bcriitcs the Big Four for say- 
ing pcoplc wouldn’t get away with anti- 
Catholic dcfiimation if they said it about 
tlic Jcws. Exaggcration of Jewish influ- 
cncc in Amcrica frightens Jcws, tic says. 
Tlic point, wliicli Gistclli ignores, is 
that tlic statement is not an cxaggcra- 
tion; it is ;I tribute to the willingness of 
Jcws to defend themselves against dcfa- 
mation: it is i i  tributc to their consc- 
quem success; and it is an cxhortation to 
Catholics to do the sanic. 

Observing that it is irresponsible to 
attribute base motives to one’s oppo- 
ncnts. Castclli chastises the Rig Four 
for attributing anti-Catholic motives to 
thosc who disagrcc with thcm. Notwith- 
standing that he never substantiates that 
asscrtion, he turns right around arid 
attributes basc motivcs to the Big Four, 
saying their attack on anti-Catholicism 
is “sclf-scrving.” 

Perhaps Castelli thinks Harvard Pro- 
fessor Arthur M. Schlcsingcr, Sr., was 
serving himself when he said: “I rcgard 
prejudice against [the Catholic] Church 
i I S  tlic deepest bias in tlic history of the 
Amcricin pcoplc.” Schlesingcr, it may 
be rccallcd, is a highly regarded 
Amcrican historian. not a journalist. 

Muybc he thinks Johns Hopkins Pro- 

fessor John Higham was also scrving 
himself when hc said, “The most luxuri- 
ant, tenacious tradition of paranoiac agi- 
tation in American history has bcen 
anti-Catholicism.” 

Schlcsinger and Higham arc by no 
means thc only respected and impartial 
observers of the American sccnc who 
have called attention to anti-Catholi- 
cism. “Catholic-baiting is the anti- 
Senlitism of thc intcllcctunls.” said 
Yale Professor Pctcr Vicrcck. Adam 
Walinsky. ii libcral Jewish intcllcctual. 
wrote in the New Republic that “liberal 
Democrats . . . treat dcfcat of Catholic 
interests as triumphs ovcr the devil.” 

Philosopher Michacl Novak conccdcs 
that the old nativism is dead. But, he 
says. “as usually happens with abiding 
passions. ii new nativism has quictly 
continued. And not always s o  quictly.” 
Though he inay not havc had Castclli 
spccifically in mind, Novak was ccrtain- 
ly rcfcrring to Castclli’s riiindsct when 
he said: “By and large, Catholics have 
tried thc ostrich tactic: Prctcnd that 
anti-Catholicism docs not exist. lgnorc 
the sliindcr and tlic innuendo. Lmgh 
along with the cruel jokes. Show one’s 
own ‘libcralism’ by joining in tlic chorus 
deriding ccrtain Catholic faults. crrors 
and practices. Givc no oKcnsc.” 

Castelli’s message would h;ivc niadc 
scnsc as a caveat. Thc Dig Four, like the 
leaders of all organized niinoritics, run  
the constant risk of becoming too dcfcri- 
sivc, too strident, of crying wolf too 
loudly and too oftcn. They arc kccnly 
awnre of the risk, and thcy do their 
utmost to guard against unsccmly para- 
noia. but onc morc warning ccrtainly 
would not have bcen amiss. 

But when Castclli denounces the Big 
Four for having already gonc too far- 
of having damaged the faith thcy would 
dcfcnd and of having insulted innocent 
non-C,itIiolics-tlien Castclli is i n  fiict 
the one who has gonc too far. 

Just as Castclli urgcs the Big Four to 
distinguish among ignorancc. inscnsitiv- 
ity, political disngrccmcnt, and bigot- 
ry-and if he would but chcck thc 
record, he would find that they havc 
donc so scrupulously.-.CastcIli himsclf 
ought to heed the Big Four’s advice to 
distinguish between Catholics giving no 
offcnsc and Catholics mcckly acccpting 
whatever offense othcrs carc to heap 
upon them. 

Castclli acknowlcdgcs that anti-Ca- 
tholicism abounds, but hc ofTcrs no con- 
structive proposal for countcring it. I-IC 
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merely registers his distiistc for Ameri- 
ca’s leading opponents of anti-Catholi- 
cism, and in so doing he proclaims him- 
self to be the champion of anti-anti-anti- 
Catholicism. 

It doesn’t taken logician to cancel out 
a few of the negations, thus revealing 
Castelli’s non-sensical position. 

Orliin 1-ovc 
Assistarif Executive Director 
Car frolic Leagire for Religious 

Mili*~airkee. IVis. 
arid Civil Rigfits 

To the Editors: It’s not my wish to can- 
onize the four ;illegedly intolerant and 
irresponsible Ciitholics Jim Castelli 
dccms to be waging ii “simplistic, pnra- 
noid, self-serving attack on anti-Cathol- 
icism.” I do have ii question about tlic 
harmfulncss of self-serving actions. It 
would bc unusual  to expect blacks to 
avoid sclf-scrving activity simply be- 
CBUSC much racial prejudice is directed 
against lower-class beh:wior. We have 
become substantially more tolerant be- 
cause such :I delicate course was re- 
jected. If, by Castelli’s contention, anti- 
Catholicism serves as a surrogate for 
class and ethnic prcjudicc and if. be- 
cause of its size and style, the Church 
becomes a target for antireligious and 
not just anti-Catholic bigotry, might 
not a courageous self-regarding rc- 
sponse from the institution paradoxical- 
ly promote larger interests? 

I t  is evidence of a disingenuous and 
not a balanced approach to require of 
the Church not only a polite tolernnce 
in the face of :ittacks that are misplaced, 
mistaken. or merely “tribal,” but :ilso a 
nervous reluctance to advance its own 
interests for fear that somc groups 
might imagine creeping Catholic intol- 
erance. Perhaps those who fear that 
Catholics will attack all women’s rights 
and will unwittingly help to overturn 
civil rights for blacks and those who are 
“struggling to s a w  America’s public 
schools” should also be advised not to 
use narrow political scorecards. 

Patrick hfolloy 
~\~iw York. N. Y. 

To the Editors: Getting ;I handle on 
what Jim Castelli is trying to say in his 
riimbling “Sen’se & Nonscnse About 
Anti-Catholicism” is like scooping wii- 

tcr with a sieve, but I think I’ve finally 
managed it. 

He indicts Rthers  Virgil Blum and 
Andrew Grcclcy and Messrs. J a m s  

Hitchcock and Daniel Patrick Moyni- 
han as a sort of Catholic Gang of Four 
(my terminology) Imding an effort to 
brand as anti-Catholic anyone who o p  
poses public aid to parochial schools 
and/or a constitutionnl amendment rc- 
turning protection of the law to the pre- 
born. 

That must be the notisense rcfcrrcd 
to in the title of the article. 

The sense is that tliosc gentlemen 
wouldn’t argue that a pro-abortion or 
anti-aid stance of itself makes one anti- 
Catholic. Rather. they frequently point 
out ex;imples of anti-Catholic bigotry 
being appealed to in furt1ier;mce of 
those causes, proving that anti-Catholi- 
cism is alive and well. 

Take just one example from Moyni- 
han, reprinted in the Septeniber issue of 
the Catholic Leagire Newsletter. In a 
1971 U S .  Suprcmc Court opinion, thc 
then Justice Douglns quoted from an 
;inti-Catliolic tract that the purpose of 
Catholic schbols “is not so much to cdu- 
cate, but to indoctrinate and train, not 
to tench Scripturc truths and Americnn- 
ism, but to make loyal Roman Cntho- 
lics. Thc children are regimented, and 
are told what to wciir, what to do, and 
what to think.” 

Who’s paranoid-hloynihan or Cas- 
tclli? My indoctrination in Catholic 
schools tells me to think the nod goes to 
Castelli. 

Disappointedly. 
Daniel hl. Andriiicco 

Cincinnati. Ofiio 

To the Editors: Those of us who write 
on the subject of anti-Catholicism in 
America have offered numerous exani- 
ples of the phenomenon. (See for exani- 
ple my article, “The Not So Ncw Anti- 
Catholicism.” Worldview. November. 
1978). Jim Castelli deals mainly in gcn- 
cralities, which makes discussion of the 
issues difficult. 

His main evidence that the anti-Cath- 
olic problem is exaggerated is the asser- 
tion of certain Catholics to that effect. 
Why some Catholics would fail to per- 
ceive the problem is an interesting ques- 
tion of which space does not permit a 
discussion. However, it is worth noting 
that, while a few Catholics like Mr. 
Castelli deny that anti-Catholicism is a 
major ingredient in  the abortion movc- 
ment, non-Catholics like Bernard Na- 
thanson and Lance Morrow have rc- 
cently acknowledged that it is. 

Contrary to Mr. Castelli, I have rlever 
accused Senator Moynihan of being 
anti-Catholic, although 1 am critical of 
his position on abortion. Such an accu- 
sition would be absurd. 

James Hitchcock 
Cfiairmati of [ f i e  Board 
Catholic League for Religious 

SI. Louis. MO. 
and Civil Rigfits 

Jim Castelli Responds: 

Most of the writers seem to liave erro- 
neously concluded that my article somc- 
how denied that Catholics should be 
concerned about anti-Catholicism; 
nothing could be farther from the truth. 
But the first step toward solving a prob- 
lem is to understand it, and there has 
been far more heat than light on the 
subject of anti-Catholicism. 

My article was written last March; 
since that time Senator Moynihan has 
taken pains to start a dialogue with 
those concerned about the public 
schools. But beyond that, 1 see nothing 
to convince me that there was anything 
wrong with my analysis. If I had had 
more spicc, I would have included more 
examplcs of what I consider irresponsi- 
ble behavior. Even so. I used more 
examples to back up my contention that 
the four spokcsmen in question have at 
times acted irresponsibly than- my cor- 
respondents cited to back their conten- 
tion that they have not. 

James Hitchcock’s letter offered a 
vivid example of his ability to see things 
that aren’t there-he said 1 denied that‘ 
anti-Catholicism was an clement in  the 
antiabortion movement. wlicn I simply 
claimed that the abortion debate had 
sparkcd anti-Catholicism, not vice vcr- 

Mr. Love writes that the pcople in 
question have tried to guard against 
“unseemly pranoia.” I guess 1 still have 
problems with “seemly paranoia.” 

sa. 
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